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The CÂNAiDINILLlUSTRÂTED NEws is print-
ed and _pubiished eveny Saturday hy THE Bun-
LÂ&ND LITMOGRÂPHic COMPANY (Lmmited) at
their offices, 5 sud 7 Bleur St., Moatreal, on
the followng conditions: Î4. 00 pen annum lu
advance, $4.60 if not paid strictly in advance.

Ail remittances sud business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLAND, Generat
Manager.

All literary correspouden ce, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answer is reqnired,stam~p for returu
postage must be enclose.

NO1TIE W
In ortier to prevent auy delay lu the dclivery

of the NEWS, or loss of nunihers, those of our
subscribers wbo change their place ot residlence
will kiudly advise ns of tbe fact.

TEMPERATURE,
as obseeved by HzARE & H,&RRisoi, Thenrnonieter andBarometer Makers, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE WEE1C ESOIIN

June th, 188o. Corresponding- week, 1879.
Max. Min. Men. Max. Min. Mean.

Mon.. 670 510 no0 Mon.. 850 (iflb 72 z
Tues. 710 510 610 Tues. P6 0 C80 770
Wed.. 660 610 6

3
c5 Wed. 53 I 59z 1,Thur. 640 580 61io Thur.. 640 5oc z-7:c

FrU.. 690 55 0 62 0 Fr... f(8 0 500 r59o
Sat .... 680 580 630 Sat... 6()0055 0 200
Sun ... 700 530 

6 1 0
.5Suu.. 670 540 oz5

CONTE NTS.
ILLUMTATION.-.Nature's Gem-Incident, of the eele-

bration Of the Queen', Birihday ai Quebee-T,le laie
Enipres of Russls-Toronto:* The Lunatie Amiti
-Tadousao Bay-Chcouttmmi, Sagnena~er
VIII. and Ann Boleyn-H. R. il. princ,, lare
-RailwaY up Mount Vesuvius-.Topographi,.al Mal)
of Mount Vesuivins--Principai Facade Of the Beigian
National Exhibition ai BruEsel,.

LaTrIrs PREBS.-Froude on the Colonie,...The Waiî.
ington Treaty-The Spring Captain-On a Thitoble
-Musette--The FairY Kis-Eloîse Hunter-A
Little Dinner--.Complitnenîs...W ikie Collins on In-ternational Copyright-Varieties - The Gleaner-
ScraPs-.Heartb and Homae-History ofthie Week-Our Che$& Coinnin.

Mfontregal,- SalurdaY, dune l2th. 1880.

-FR0 UDE ON THE COL OXIES.
Canadians are maoatassuredly sensitive

to a degree regarding the opinions of Eng-
lishmen. If an English journahist or
essayist happons to write au article in
an anti-colonial spirit, there are Canadianls«
quit. ready to hoki the goverfimenat and
People of England responsible therefor,
and it is We11 if it dloes not lead to a
suggestion that it is higli timie to enot
about in Our xind's eye for a new state
of political existence. W aebe e
to makçe the foreg7oing reinarks hy reading,

the ommeta f a Canadian journal on a
paper contributed bY Mn FROUDE to t1ue
Princeton Jeview entitled, 'iEngland
and lier Colonies."» r.FOUEic o
Opinion that Eugland treats the colouista

s"poor relations," wborn Ils ewill fDot
necognise as really bolonging to lier," and,
by way of illustration, lie cites the revival
of the order of St. Michael and St. George
as being a mark Of I"a distinct and in-
ferior race of beings." On this a Cana-
dian journalist observes that "4there is
sufficient truth in these remarks te comn-
pel the people of the colonies to reflect
upon their actual statua within the Em
pire," and adds, Ilit is blard for thera
(the Canadians) to be told tliey are
6.poor relations' wliom the ruling' classes of
I3itain tolerate at a distaince."y4 Now we
confess that to us it seemes incomprehlen-

services in the Indian Empire.' It will
ho difficult for Mr. FROUDE te COBVinee
people gifted witb common sense thiht
tiiens was any intention te, mark the
members of the Order of St. Michael and
St. George as au "linfenior race of beings,"
N-heu the Queen lierseif and two of hon
sons are membens of the order, and w-len
on the occasion of its revival, among the
first creations wers Earl RUSSEL~L and Earl
GREY, two noblemen who liad filled the
office of Sscrotary of Stats for the Colon-
ies.

We could not have believed without
oculan demonstration that a Canadian
jourualist could be s0 thin-skinned as5 to
dedlans tlat Mn. FROUDE'S nemanks Ilcon-
vsy a seuise of humiliation te the people
of this country which they cannot under-
stand and cetainly will uot tolenate."
We hope that Mn. FROUDE Will n10t ses
the article in (question, as we have ne
douit that lie would exult at the notion
thatth lîad found a naw spot lu tic Cana-
dian hido, and Liat hie would lose ne tins
in iutlieting, a few more lashes. But we
are told by this Canadian jeurnalist that
tîte Iluneasy feeling engendsnsd by a
seiisO of the ideas se cnrtly enunciated by
Mn. FieuIE" lias been thc cause of "lthose
vaniuus ptropositions for nconganizing the
Emipire which have eugagsd the attention
of Briihiand Colonial politicians." On
tItis point Mn. FnoUDE, we admit, bias
made some veny sensible nemarks intendedi
to de monstrate the ahsundity of imagining
that any sud seleme as Impenial Fedoma-
tien would ho eutcrtaiucd by the Imperial
Panliament. The Canadian jeunnalist uin-
agines that a great numben of Canadians
will be disappoiutcd at finding the Con-
federation scieme pronouncsd impricti-
cable by se highl an autlîority as Mn.
FRzOUDE, but lis gives a very strange
neason for thein being se, viz., that Iltlîey
are net inclined te rcsign thein binthrighit."
If thceneijoyîrnent of ticir hirtîniglit
depends on hînperial Confederation, it is
rather a singular cincumstance that ne one
lias ever' been fouad te pr-opose auy sudh
confedenation scheme in Parliament. O-un
own belief ia that if people could be made
te understand that the mcauiug of Imiperial
Federation is that Canada slieuld assume
lier ahane of the military and naval
defeuces of the Empire, there ivould ho a
very insignificant number indeed who
would countenance it. Nothing woiild
tend mono te assist Mn. JOSEPII PERRAULT
and Mn. GOLDWIN SMITII in tîteir annexa-
tien sceiie than an agitation for Imperial
Fedenation by a considerable number of
influential pensons. As te the sugggestion
Of Mr. FRtOUDE that Eugyland should force
lien population and capital into lien colon-
ies, wo may observe that as regards onui-
gration people will g o tewlitevcn counitry
they think most advantageous te thexu
while as te capital it will be lent te colon-
ists as well as te foneiguers providsd tic
scurity is desmed sufficient.

THE WASIÎNGTON TREÀATY.
Among the miany vexed questions whiei

the Cabinet Of N. GLADSTONE find await-
inEr their decision, net the lenst trouble-
seins, is that of our Fisieries. 0f course,
the BEACONSFIELD Administîa'tion is net
rosponsible for tItis, and if tieesw-rs auy
blanîs attached, ta tIers is net, it would
natuilrally fal ,1-ike a itof renibuti

of local fishing laws, and dniven away
with the loss of tleir nets, which they liad
tied on tise shore.

This "loutrage" wvas made the subject
of a bill of dlaims by the United States,
to whieh Great IBritain neplied witli a de-
clination on the gnound that the Amenican
fisheraîcu had fished at a prohibited
season and with forbidden instruments, in
violation of tlie local laws and negulatioLs.
In consequence of this reply of Lord
SALSBUuRY, Cougress called upon tlie Pre-
sident for ail tlie cornespondence and
othien papens connected with the negotia-
tions, and it was in compliance witli that
eall that Mn. HAYES sent in the message
just referred to.

The message of the President is bnief,
confiniug itself to an approval of the con-
clusions arrive(1 at by lis Secretary of
State respecting the measunes to be
adopted to afirm the iglits of Americau
citizens and ol)tain a redress of the wrougs
stiffered by the Gloucester people. The
replort of Mr. EVART5 is more extensive.
It contains an exposition of facts, explains
the relative attitude of tlie two Goveru-
meuts, laye down clearly the American
interpretations of tlie Treaty of Washing-
ton and suggests sudh measures as would
înîply a virtual abrogation or an imme-
diate revision of the treaty.

Thene is a tone of moderation in this
diocument indeed, as requîred by the
usages of diplomacy, but a strong feeling
is înanifest, as in the passage wliene Mn.
EvAlITS hints that the Britishi Govern-
ment would seem flot ouly to justify but
to defeud I"the violent expulsion of our
lishermen." Lord SALISBURY's despatoli,
certainly, gave no ground for such inter-
pretation and we very unucli doubt
whethen Lord GRANVILLE will take au
othen course in the premises. 0f course,
the subject is not of sufficient actual
moment to lead to any excitement, but for
that very reason, we would like to sec it
(liscussed purely ou its monits, without
recouirse, even tlie most remote, to vulgar
diplomnatie tricks. Fortuuately, the Pre-
sideutial campaigu will keep the wliole
country absorbed for the next six montlis,
durnug which time the Fisheries will
bu clean forgotten.

IN ACCORDANCE witli a general desire
to mark the deep feeling of regret per-
vading the public mmnd at the untimely
death of the late lon. George B3rown, a
public meeting was called on the 2lst
May, in Toronto. It M'as then unanimous-
ly resolved to erect a monument to lis
aiemiory, and a committes was appoînted
to deturmiiie on tlîe cliaracten of- the
work, and take the necessary steps to carry
ont t.his resolution. The Committee at a
subsequent meeting dscided te adopt a
monumental statue of bronze as the form
of the nemorial-the monument to be
placed on some public -rounds in or about
the Queen's Park, Toronto. It was also
nesolved, in ordor that ail miglit have an
opportunity of eontibuting to the pro-
posed memonial, to accept ail suma liow-
even small, up to auy amount whidli any
one may feel disposed te give ; and that
thc following gentlemen be named to as-
sist the officers of the Committee in com-
nîunicating with representative men in
ecd electoral division, wlio will undertake
to seurs the collection of subsciptions in
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THE BELGIAN., NATIONAL EXHIBITIONlI.-The
Beigian National Exhibition is to be opened
this month, for the feast of the celebration of
the jubilee of Belgium's last fifty years of inde-
pendence.

The building is of GrSco-Roman style, and is
erected on the spot namied Plaines des
Manoeuvres, which was formeriy used as a race-
course, and is weii kuown b) mauy on this con-
tinent.

The building is made after the original plan
of M. Bordiaux, and rcpresents the principal
façade of the Exhibition. It consists of two
great pavilions united by a beautiful colonnade,
havingat its centre a gigantic "arc de triomphe."
Each pavilion is eigbty.five metres long, fifty-
two metres wide, and forty.two metres high.
These pavilions contain ail the marvels of an-
cieut artistic treasure.s dispersed in the Belgian
museums, churches, and particular collections.

The other portions of the building cover a
lari-e space in the rear.

The general area of the constructions, without
including the stables for the domestic animnais
(16,000 square metres), is 70,000 square mnetres.

H. R. H. PRINCEss BEATîRîCE.-The Princess
Beatrice, the youngest of Her Mýajesty's childreu,
wasý born April 14th, 1857, at Buickirighamn
Palace. The Queen's recovery wvas unusually
rapid. Five days later l'rincc Albert wrote tohis stepmother :"I Hearty thauks for your good
wishes on the birth of your latest grandchild,
who is thriving famnousl, and is prettier than
babies usnally are * * The littie
one la to receive the historical, romantic, eupho-
nions, mnelodjous naines of Beatrice, Mary, Vic-
toriuL, Feodora."' In a letter to King Leopold,
the Queen explains 1mw these naines camte to be
given: Beatrice, a fine old îiame, borne by three
of the Plantagenet Princesses; Mary, after hier
aunt Mary ; Victoria, after the Duchess of Kent
aud the Prin cess Royal ; and Feodora,, af ier Her
Majesty's sister. Th;e infant Priiîcess wvas chris.
teued at Buckingham Palace on the l6th June
followiug, in the presen ce of thle Archiduke Mlaxi.
milian, wbo was then about to be married to the
Princess Charlotte of Beliuin, and whose career
opeued with a brightncss sadly belied by its
tragical conclusion. i

As the last of the Queen's other daugliters was
married more than fine years ago, the Princess
Beatrice bias been froin childhood hier mctber's
chief giri-companion, and many of us know how
in sncb Cases the hearts of mother ani1 daughiter
are intertwined together, and with what a wrench
even the gentie separation caused by inarriage is
feit. Yet it would be unkiîîd of us even to
seem to grndge the Princess Betatrice the privi.
lege which bier sisters hiave enjoyed, and it is to
be hoped that in due time she will meet with a
husband wortby ofber baud. We inay add that
the Princess bears the titie of Duchess of Saxony,
and that in 1874 sbe received the Russian Order
of St. Catherine.

TUE ýRAILWAY UP VEsrvî-us.- Thet ascert of
Monnt Vesuvins up to witini a mile or so of the
cone itself is not paiticularly laborious, and;
iuideed, bitherto lias been uistally accomplished
by carniage as far as the inn below I>rofessor
Palmieri's Observatory, as there is a capital road
ail the way from Naples. Close by the Observa-
tory, however, the roadl was wont to end, and
thence would.be ascenders wvalked over a foot.
path cnt in tihe streains of ba rle iied lava to the
foot of the coîîe, where they would begia their,
three hours' zig.zag dlinh of a siope that harely
takes seven minutes to desceud-pestered haIt
the way with porters anxious to carry thein up
on a litter-shia deelpiin loose ashes and crumnb.
ling scorioe. Nowv, however, the ascent can be
nmade with ail the "I odernt improvenients"-
which the ingenuity of engineers can sug±gest.
The carniage road bias been exteuded to the foot
of the cone, aad there 18 situated the lower
station, from which the train starts for the s uni.
mit, a distance, as the crow tuies, of a littie over
a tbousand yards. The upper station is built
about 260 yards from the miouth of the crater,
tbe whole returu jourucy troin Naples now
costing a napoleon. The Une la worked on wbat1,
is termed the " funicular " system, tbe carniages
flot being propeiled hy a locomotive, but beiag
drawn up and lowered by meaus of two endless
steel ropes and a windlass, wivh, set in motion
by a steain-engine, is placed iu tbe lower station.
Tbe iue lbas been constructed with great care
upon a solid pavement, is plauked tbroughout,
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